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Sumner's Old Stand Announcement The Specialty Store

2--
& Store JotvicQ that J)fbt!d Jt

We are concentrating bur efforts on a better store Service. A Service that
is perfect is our ambition, It takes time and constant study to secure this per-

fection of service. But during the past month we have installed numbers of
labor saving devices. The addition of a large Auto Delivery Wagon gives you
prompt delivery, Extra wrappers and cashiers are here, in order tov handle
the purchases more swiftly.

In fact we are doing everything possible to make your shopping at this great
Store easy and agreeable and to do away with delays and lack of attention. We
ask your co-operat- ion this Christmas in forwarding this service to perfection.
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25 Per

Cent

To 50 Per

Cent
, ..'. '- C i S

on all The
Sumner t

stock and
Boston

Stock
We also offer a beauti-

ful line of nieri'hnndisa

suitable for Xmas gifts at

underpriced value. Come

fringed Jffessaline

Underskirts for $2.68
These have been in for sever-

al days and have leen going

swiftly without havng heeu ad-

vertised. In fact half of them
are already gone. It is due
our many readers that we
should let them know of this
value through the papor.

There are nearly ten colors
to select from, and they are
worth much more than $2.68.

Powder Puff Jars
for 25c

Another iinadvertised spe-ci- al

that has been going extra-

ordinarily ; well. They ara
worth fully three times the
price asked. The jar is of
glass in handsome design, and
the top is made of plated ware.

"We have nearly a hundred
of these jars left, but this num-
ber will not last long at the
rate they are going.

(Jtotfes Make Wel-

comed (jijts
Among the various lines of

(J loves earned here, none give
such universal satisfaction as
the Centemeri. A good Kid
Glove is remembered as a use-fu-l

gift. ' r';'- :

Centemeri Kid Gloves are
priced at $1.90 and $2 pair.

Cape Gloves in black and
tan are priced at $1.25 to $2.00
pair. :

,.

Children's Wool Gloves for
-- 'r25c up.

Ten Minutes
with

Miss Vincent
When you have been look

On all our beautiful
Inir for a perfect corset for
years this Isn't very much
time but K Is enough for Miss

Coats, Suits, Dresses, .Vincent to show you that.

Modart Corset
"Tlie Improved Front Lured'
will do more toward bringing
out the improvable qualities of
your figure than any otner cor
set von ever had.

A pleasant surprise awaits
you when you see Miss Vincent.
She will be with , us this week

Gowns, Caie?, "Waists,

Skirts, Furs Come land
u '" r ' v

see our elegant line of

Holiday Goods at reason-abl- e

; 'prices.

'only. '."'-;- ' ;v, ;

Peerless-Fashio- n

51PATT0NAVE.

Jhe "Christmas Jtore's" handkerchief
Sooth

If we were asked, what article is given most in Ashe-vill- e

for Christmas presents, we would) answer without
hesitation Handkerchiefs.

"We show an exceedingly elaborate line. Starting at
the very cheapest, 5c, it goes up to the very finest of
hand embroidered, sheerest of linen handkerchiefs, $3.50.

It is this deversity of patterns and kinds that brings
so many to our handkerchief booth.

We show a full line of Christmas boxes at 5c and 10c
each.

Jpecial Aot of $1.00 Silks for 68c
iard

These are mostly Persian and Oriental designs. They
are used extensively for making fancy articles for Christ-
mas giving. That's the cause of this special offer at
this time.

We find it best to give reductions when the goods are
jf.ost wanted. This assures a market for the merchan-
dise.

Some 30 different patterns are included in this offer.

and investigate!

of his wife in ISO he retired from
active business and came to Greens JOIIJT COOl'EOTiOOSHOE L1I1ERY;Community Silverware is guaranteed to wear fifty years. boro, where he has since made his
home with his nephew, M. C.

Little progress has been made with
the criminal docket of Superior court to BEjiG ramTRUST FACES SUIT

wife of a French colonist On arrival
she disdalnes all matrimonial ad BOvances made to her by him and the
other rough settlers and falls in love Many Cities Besides AshevilleDissolution of Big Corporation

thus far, although it is expected that
the cases set for trial will be dis-
posed of rapidly during the remaind-
er of the week. One of the moat im-
portant and Intereating cases on the
docket, that of state vs. R. L. and J.
W. Lambeth of Thomasville, who are
charged with conspiracy involving an
alleged criminal operation upon a
young woman of High Point, waa con

Ing part of this moat exciting Invasion.
There are heart thrills aplenty. At
hla council of war with the chiefs of
the tribes of Shawnee Indians you will
see the methods used by the savages
in their dealings with the white race.
Never before on any stage has any
such thrilling scene been shown as
where Hoone gratis the hand of Black-fts- h

and stops him from hurling ded- -

ABE VOTED
Bidding for , Highway t;

Meeting of 1912.Mill
Asked by Federal Gov- -

. eminent. .
:

with Captain Richard Warington, a
forest ranger and woman-hate- r. How
the mlschle'u'i4 runsway eventually
overcomes her aversion to women and
is wedded to him, developes many
dramatic and-- humorous situations. tinued upon request of counsel (or the

defense. It Is practically certain that
Guilford and Randolph Town Bbaton, Dec. 13. A suit asking forthe rase of David Settle, charged with

murder In the second degree for the the dissolution of the United Shoei t
Machinery company, a corporation of

alleged killing of a negro on his plan-
tation near Greensboro several weeks
ago, will not be tried at the .present

ships Against Proposed

R. & C. Issue.

KKKItKKltXKttftX
K COMIX G ATTRACTIONS. K
It Monday, Deo. IS. Matinee and
at night, "Naughty Marietta." at
H Tuesday, Dec I '"Daniel
t Boone on the Trail." 9,

"Naughty Marietta.
The new comic opera entitled

"Naughty Marietta" which will be
Been here at the Auditorium next
Monday, matinee and night, December
Jx. comes direct from ita six months'
run at the New York Theater, New
York, waa declared by critic to be the
beat light opera on the New York
stag lust season. The opera will be

world-wld- o scope, waa Instituted yes-
terday afternoon by the iederat gov-

ernment which filed a bill In equity In
the United States Circuit court. The

term of court.

hill la brought against the United Shoe
Machinery company of New Jersey, IS

COLDS CAt'SV: HEADAC1IK

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the
Oasette-New- s Bureau,

Daily News Building,
Greensboro, Dec, 11

subsidiary Corporations and 23 Indi
viduals, to restrain the defendantsworld wide Cold and Grin mined v.
from "maintaining, and engaging InA crushing and decisive blow waa remove cause. Call (or full name.

Look (or signature E. W. GROVE.given the project of the Randolph and unlawful combinations; contracts and
conspiracies In restraint of Interstate
and foreign trade and commerce In

2(0.Cumberland railroad yesterday, when

Asheville has been bidding (or tho
next congress, of the American Asso-

ciation for Highway Improvement,
which met In Richmond a few weeka
ago. It la now learned that this con-

gress will unite with three other or- -,

gunlzatlona designed for road Im-

provement, the four biggest associa-
tions of the kind In the United States,
to hold a mammoth good roads con-

vention next year; and It haa not yet
been decided where tho convention
will be held. Roth president Mum-

mer and Secretary Iiuckner of the
board of trade are out of town and
consequently they could not lie asked
as to what means they wilt adopt to
get this consolidattd. convention; but
it may bo fairly assumed that If they
are anxious to get the one associa-
tion, they will redouble their efforts
to get tho big convention. The asso- -'

oiatlons uniting In convention are the
American Automobile association, the
National Association of Road Ma-

chinery and Material Manufacturers,
the American Road fiuilders and the
one mentioned above. Each of them
has named two representatives to
meet In New York at the llclniont ho

nlna townships out of 11 In Guilford violation of the Sherman act In the
and Randolph counties voted agains At II. Rrtfwond (nWMne Rugs manufacture, sale and lease of ma
bond aunarxIpUons In aid of the road. of all Mlsew. II a Id and lis In BUnkrtH, chines, mechanism, tools and devices
ths bonds to have been available when Coinfoeiablnt, India Kobe, h learner used In the manufacture of boots and
a line from Cameron to High Point Ruga, h'M: shoes. The court la asked to order'A and Greensboro waa In actual opera the dissolution of the defends tf', cor'4 -
tlon. Of the 11 townships voting, , TUB SMART SETT (or January con poratlons into sucn parts tnai i.e tine
High Point alone la known to have tains a witty sketch by H. U Mencken of them will constitute a monopoly or

can become a monopoly of Hie shoegiven Its approval. Randleman town on the horse, called forth by this clovership In Randolph county has not re machinery business.
writer's observations at the rei-n- tported, though It la said the ! o!t "if the court should bet of the
Madison Square Garden horse show.will te cloaa there. In th event the opinion." the bill continues, "that tlie

130,000 Issue is voted In that town where he perceived an exhibition of public Interest will be better served
thereby Ihe petitioner auks thnt retwo different sorts of stock, that ofship the road will have secured the

endorsement of two out of 11 town ceivers be appointed to take possesionthe tanbark ring and that of the cush-
ioned boxea, and went away tilled withships and $110,000 In bonds, when of all the property, a.sets. business

reented by Oncar Hammeisteln
whose name la a guarantee of the beat
that money ran provide.

"Naughty Marietta" was written by
Victor Herbert and Hlda Johnson
Young, who have chosen New Orleans
ira It was In the year 1Q for tho
locale of the play, which, at the time,
waa rich In atury and legend, but
which little la known by the average
person of today.

The laws and customs, carefully
studied up by the authors to get cor-
rect local color for their work, have
lermltted the Introductions of many
new and novel r ngs, dances and
'business,' and furnished scenic ar-

tists with rich milerluls. None of
ihese opportunities have been neg-
lected, so it Is said, and tbe result Is
one of the best miwical, rortumt and
acenlc Comic operas on the Mage to-

day.
The story concerns the adventures

of the Countessa, Marietta D'Altena.
an Italian maiden of noble lineage,
who, rather than remain as a pupil In
a Parisian convent and submit to an
objectionable marriage which her par-
ents have arranged for her, disguises
herself as a casqucttt girl and is sent
to New Orleans at the command of
the' King i( France to become the

admiration for the magnificent devel snd affairs of said dutcndanla andI J75.000 waa said to be necessary to
secure backing sufficient to finance opment of the one and pity for the

ridiculous shortcomings of the other.the road. Obviously the Randolph
The hors of today, aays Mr. Menckenand Cumberland la dead and that )y

wind up the same."
An Injunction airalnst the defend-u,nt- s

Is also requested.
'

, ,

i

is the tragedian of the brute creationa decisive vote. "
his doom sounded at the very moA rich haul was made by robbers at

ment of Ills supreme triumph.Pomona Saturday night or Hunda
DK VI IN DIRT.Here was the horse triumphant and

Impeccable. in gait, In temper. In
when thieves entered the general mer
chandlae store at the Pomona mill vll

line, In color. In the very sheen oflage and atole a case of gold watches,
each of which ranged In value from their bucks, these horses were per

THrtKR CASQl'ETTE MAIDS IN OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN'B Pt'MPTl'OUS
COMIC OPERA. "NAl'tSMTY MAKIETTA," AT THE AUDITORIUM

MONDAY, MATINEE AND NIOIIT, DECEMBER II. i to $211. 'The thieves effected an en feet horses. They met the conditions
of life In their world, the demands
made upon them by that fte which

trance by means of n rear window
and once Inside the building pickedance against the forces of Cornwaltls

n presenting this great histories weighs horses, not approximately, asup the show case . containing th

tel, Decern lier 17, to decide on a place
of meeting 'and to draw up tentative
plans for It; and their plans will l

submitted to the directors of each as-

sociation for ratification.
It Is made clear that each associa-

tion will retain its individuality, there,
being no general consolidation except
for holding the single . national con-

vention.
Roth Asheville and Charlotte In Ibis

state were trying for ths single con-
vention and othrr cities seeking It
sre: Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit,
Columbus, Cleveland, Baltimore, 8a it
Francisco, Washington, New York, ft.
Louis. Omaha, Oklahoma City, Colo-
rado Springs, Nashville, Atlanta and
Indianapolis; quite an array of thj
leading cltlea In the country, which
Indicates the Importance with which
the convention la considered.

It mlht seem on the face of It
that Asheville will not have much

how with the lariicr r.ilei; hut win 't
It Is considered that this city Is known
nationally as a convention city, ant
has taken rare nf some of the biKest
gntherlnas in tlie country, tho hopi
of getting IhH one xroas stronKcr.

play, Manager Harris carries pad we men do, but precisely, exactly.watchea and such other articles

Among the cast besides Florence
Webber are Madame Cara Crendellt,
Rlanche Ijttell, Viola Oarrlck. Juan
Cardi), Edouward Heck, Bid Hraham,
Oeorge Hurke Kcott and John Hern.
Tickets go on sale at Whltlock's Frl-da- y

morning.

of wild Hlberinn wolves, a tribe of full- - The roving eye wandered to thethey desired and, taking the show
hose. Here, also, were creaturescase on the outside i f the buildingblood, blanketed Bloux Indians. These

features are worked Into the mjt lired deliberately to a spectacular bus--rifled It of Its contents and left th
different scenes of the play.am lna, to wit, nf being beautiful, of

oiling the world wllh exquisite color
case In the middle of the road.

Wealthy Veteran Ilt.
and form, us not lie shout there;
a few were really beautiful approxTbe Lx-Fo- s Way.THtAIKt CiKCUtr iiuutelv, In siiiitx! This one had an ear
like a sea-she- ll and a nose like a

Lon Mitchell to James P. Sawyer,
land on Seney street; consideration
11000.

C. M. MeCracken to Ell M. Owen-b- y,

laud on Hickory Nut Gap road;
consideration f00.

W. A. Young to E. McMlckens,
land In Hominy township; considera-
tion tlOOO.

, C. C. Bhuford to T. W. SMuford.
land on Cane creek; consideration
130. -

8. M. Young to Thomas W. Shu-for-

land In Kalrvlew township; con-
sideration 935.

W. If, I. Khuford to Thomas W.
Shuford, land In Kalrvlew township;
cnnslilerstliin 1100.

. J. II. Iw to John A, Campbell, lot
on Cumberland circle: const deration

10 and other considerations.
' J. K. Hhuford to T. W. Shuford,
land on Cans cree; c(, numeration $J5.

B. A. Lynch snd if to (ienrttia
t!arne liuncsn, property on Alie-iMn- d

sveniie; rnnidcrstliin, HO 000.
H. A. and wile to J. M and

ilollie Mt v. ifi'lev 5!,,!!

Hum set on end! This one had eves

"DiHiicI Hoone an tint Trail.
When the sons of men go forth tn

war they have never larked a leader.
Fur nailing the unplumed seas and
daring the rim of the world there are

aplenty to take the trail.
Hiih a man was Daniel KiMine. W hi n
he blnxed the trail Into Kentucky this
mighty hunter had no army at his
hack and ht object was the opening
up of a virgin territory for an oncom

like violets and hair Ilka wire!
What whs that one doing with a wrist
like a liuiBKhiireinan's? What need
had the one behind her for two chin

Another Confederate veteran an-
swered Hi hint mil rail Hnntlnv niKht
st "30 o'cloik when M. '. Htewnrt,
residing on Ahe!inrn street, .nnhdly
tmptMl "over the rlvrr." hile Mr.
Htewart had been In feel. In heihh for
some time, he had ben conllniMl to
his lied leas than 24 houm iind h e

dctt?i cairn aa a shock to h'n many
friends. Mr. Htewart whs 75 irs of
sue nd whh a memher of an old nd
InMuchtial fHmlly of tinli'"rd county,
lie was a Kiilinnt soldier during the
civ il war, rervlna? T the T R ent
North Carolina retMuient. Mr. 8tew- -

rt huHlnc cereer wn fcnt larwely
In t;.iott:i4, w h.'rft lie i. I a eon- -

' e fortune, A r the de.t H

or whs It three? And the one be
und. the one In purple silk, with her

Tf you had medicine that would
strengthen the liver, the stomach, th
kidneys and the bowels, and at th
same time make you strong with a
systemic tonlo, don't you bellevs yog
would soon be wellT

That's Ths Lax-Fo- s Way."
We ask you to buy the Irst bottl.

on the money-bac- k j,ian. and you will
ssk your druggist to II you the sec-
ond.

It ke! your whole Insldus right.
There is nothing else made like
f ul,
liemeii.ber the name- - KX V. T.

diiimhter beside her In pink why ths
hi If. Itcluood Co. "a etccllcut

stock of I am y t.ooil for I ful
lreM-iit- .

Monday, Matinee and Night,
Dec. 18.

Mr Oscar Hammerstein
Presents

Mile. Tlorence Webber
In tlw greatest of all tomic

V operas
NAUGHTY
IIATUHTTA

( '(nnpaiiy of 7i. ( In hc-tr- a of "0
rrices r. to j:.ro; r .t-- :

, r-- ti

ing race. The history of no man Is niimache, why that startling stisges
tilled with the adventures, hairhreHdlh thin nf goatea? Beauties, ptrhtis,

regnsnt or retired but Imperfectescapes and aim one onhramhle trials
ns that of. Hoone. Wllh his trusty
rllle, his knowledge of wooilcraft and

hemitle. A imlpahle falling short of
"Does the nffli e evr really Seek thl

man?" "Well, , sometimes.
lUfclnnre, ! n the ihj i"r to
l ii mill "- - ,. ' ! ri. .it - I

the Ideal. We humsns have tackledh!e Khility to earn the ftiri.lshlp of the nurse first, and left our own race
tl i4-n,- it!) Ih:tl for a less busy day, It.t I


